
By TelesrapH.
Cable Despatches.

LIVERPOOL, October 15.-Cotton market
very active. Sales, to-day, 30,000 bales;
middling uplands advanced ¿d., closing at
15.}d.

LONDON, October 15.-Money market
nlightlv tinner. Consols 811V. Five-twen¬
ties 70£.

LIVERPOOL, October 10.-Cotton market
quito active; sales to-day 20,000 bales-
middling upland 15|R. Weather still un¬
favorable for crops. Breadstuff's tend up¬ward. Corn advanced to 3')s. per cental
for mixed Western.
LONDON, October 10.-Consols SOL Five-

twenties 68^._
Sale of Properly at Pori Royal.
WASHINGTON, October IC-The United

States Direct Tax Commissioner will sell
to the highest bidders, the following Go¬
vernment pr >pvrty, situated on the islands
oT Port Boyal, Ladies', St. Helena, Coosa
and Parry-sales will commence an follows:
November 1, 1866-forty-four lots and
bouses in tho town of Beaufort; November
5--nearly three thousand lots in tho newly-laid ont town of Port Royal, at tho South¬
west end of St. Helena Island; December
3-thirty-three school farms, containingabout (¡,000 acres. These sales arc to be
made uifder the Act of July 10, 1866.

Sew» Items.
NEW YORK, October 1G.-Parson Beecher

delivered an address at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music, last night, in which be
advocated tho passage of thc constitutional
amendment, as a necessity; expressed his
confidence of the good faith of the South,
and characterized tho Republican party as
tho true guardians of the Government ; de¬
clares it to be the duty of the North to
educate the South into a recognition of its
entire justice.
BALTIMORE, October 10.-Petitions are

being circulated hero, and' extensivelysigned, calline; on the Governor to remove
the present Police Commissioners, which,it is claimed, be can do in tho recess of the
Legislature. The friends of the Commis¬
sioners contend otherwise, however. Asthese have the appointment of Judges at
the State elections, tho importance of the
subjoct is readily understood.
QUEBEC, October IC-Moderate compu¬tation places the number of houses de¬

stroyed bv the tiro at 2,500; loss of real
property from $2,500,000 to $3,000,000; 1,800
persons rendered houseless.
BUFFALO, October 16.-Orders have been

received at Washington to restore to tho
Fenians the arms which wero taken from
them, on their giving bond that they shouldnot bo used in violation of tho neutrality of
the United States.

European News.
NEW YORK, October 10.-The steamship

Scotia, with Queenstown datos to the 7th,
has arrived. The following are the princi¬
pal conditions of tho treaty of peace be¬
tween Austria and Italy: A mutual <L-

change of all prisoner:: of war; Austria
consents to a union of Venetia with Italy;
the frontiers to bo added to Italy are those
which constituted the administration of
Venetia while under the Austrian domi¬
nion; th - amount of debt tobe assumed
bv Italy is 30,000,000 florins, payablo in
eleven instalments in twenty-three "months.
An Athens despatch, dated September20, says thc French Minister Mouthier has

Avamod the Greek Government that Franco
would break oil" diplomatic relations with
Greoco if the latter did not observe thc
strictest neutrality during tho insurrec¬
tion in Candia. The Cretans National As¬
sembly had called on the Greek nation to
take part in tho insurrection. The Eng¬lish and French Consuls in Candia are
opposed to tho movement.
NEW YORK, October IC-John Van Lun n

died two days since, on board of the
steamship Scotia, at sea. His body has
been brought hore.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, October 16-Noon.-Gold 19.

Exchange 108. Cotton steady, at 42@14.
Flour stead}', at $1267:10.50, for Southern;
salûs of 100 barrels. Wheat dull. Corn
l@2c. lower.
7 1». M. -Gold 48|. Cotton dull; sales ol'

WM) bales, at 4KÎÀ43. Flour closed heavy,with sales of 450 barrels, at $12@16.50.Wheat aud corn l@2c. lower. Pork firmer
-new mess $32.87@33.C8. Lard lower.
BALTIMORE, October IC-Flour firm-

Howard street superfine $11.05. Wheat
quiet-red $2.95@3. Yellow corn $1.50;white scarce and nominal. Provisions in¬
active. Sugars firm. Coffee steady.MoitiLE, October 16.-Cotton 'sales to¬
day 000 bales; middlings 39@40. Market
steady.

Indian Outrages.
ST. LOUIS, October ll.-Capt. Barlow, ofGen. Sherman's staff, arrived yesterdayfrom Fort Dodge, wdiero ho sow two white

girls named Dove, one seventeen and tho
other thirteen years old, who bad been
ransomed from the Kiowa Indians. Tho
girls say, that on the 27th of August last,the Kiowas attacked their bonn; in North¬
western Texas, and killed, scalped andburned their father. Themselves, motlier
and a sister eight years old were carried
off into captivity, and treated in the most
cruel and revolting manner. On arrival
at the Indian camp, the captives wereknocked senseless with clubs, repeatedlyravished by tlie fiends, and wore treated in
tins manner four or live times every day.On hearing of their condition, tho com¬
manding officer at Fort Dodge, not havingsufficient force to rescue them, effectedtheir ransom, and will send them to theirfriends in Texas as soon as they recoverfrom their terrible sufferings.

"

While intho Indian camp, the officers sent to ar-
rango their ransom saw the. captivesknocked down three times and violated.(Jen. Sherman will be hore on tho 16th.The Democrat's special despatch fromSt. Joseph says the hitost advices fromMontana report forty miners out of a partyof seventy-five in tho Green River diggingswere killed by the Cheyennes, arid thoothers driven away. Tho miners on WindRiver wero also driven off by tho Siouxand compelled to Hy to tho nearest fortsfor protection. Large numbers of Idahoand Montana miners had arrived at SaltLake- to spend tho winter. 9

OILS! OILS!
FÜJL.L stock of OILS for Machinery.Tanners' Oil. For sale cheal) byOct 13 ALFRED TOLLESON.

Crockery and Glassware.
A LARGE STOCK of GLASSWARE?CT anti CLOCK FRY, at COST, for THREF

Iflfif DAYS. Call at once and be convinced,and get bargains.
Oct 13 ALFRED TOLLESON.

Gen. Hampton on the Crisis.
Wc extract from tho address of our dis¬

tinguished fellow-citizen, recently deliver¬
ed beforo tho "Soldiers' Association" of
Walhalla, tho following paragraphs, which
wc commend to the careful perusal of our
readers:

I have placed before you the record of
tho South and that of tho North. Let tho
world decide which is entitled to honor-
which to shame. I have drawn in dark
colors, but, alas, in too true ones, the con¬
dition of our country, and 1 now turu to
thc discussion of what should bo our po¬licy. In thc anomalous condition in winchwe" aro placed, it is a matter of great dif¬
ficulty to mgrk out thc proper courso for
us to pursue, but there are certain cardinal
principles of which wo should never lose
sight. Tho first of these; is, that as wc ac¬
cepted the terms offered to us by the
North in good faith, we are bound by
every dictate of honor to abide by them
fully and honestly. They are none the less
binding on us because the dominant and
unscrupulous party at the North refuse to
accord to us our just rights. Let us, at
least, provo ourselves worthy of the rights
wc claim: lot us set au example of goodfaith, and wo can then appeal, with double
effect, to tho justice ann magnanimity of
tho North.
These virtues, I would fain hope, arc not

totally extinct among that, people, and
there are brave men there, who are battlingfor justice, for constitutional liberty, for
the equality of all tho States, and for tho
rights of tho South. Tho only hope, not
alone for the South, but for freedom itself,
on this continent, lies in the success of
this party. Wo are tin ir natural allies,and 1 woiild sacrifice much -where honor
and principle are not invaded, and then 1
would not yield one jot or tittle-to
strengthen their hands in tho great con¬
test which is soon to decide tho fate of
constitutional liberty and republican insti¬
tutions in tho United States. The Presi¬
dent of thc United States has lent tho
great influence which his high position,his strong intellect, his firm purpose and
his indomitable will, give to this new con¬
servative party, and to his support everySouthern man should rally cordially.We" may, perhaps, feel that he has not
gone to the extent of his power, or of our
expectations, in carrying out his policy to
its legitimate ends, hut we cannot forgetthat ho has been the only bulwark to stand
between our unhappy country and certain,irretrievable and everlasting ruin. But
for him the horrors wc endured during thc
war, would have been far surpassed bythose of peace;. And, though differingwith him in many points, I cheerfully ac¬
cord to him the highest praise for the
brave and patriotic stand bc has taken in
defence of the South and of the Constitu¬
tion. There is one other point on which
there should be no misunderstanding as
to our position, no loop on which to hang
a possible misconstruction as to our views;and that is the abolition of slavery. I have
already intimated that tho mode by whichthe North.secured the acquiescence of the
South in the consummation of this purposewas a breach of faith on her part.Of all tho inconsistencies of which tho
North has been guilty-and their name islegion none is greater than that by which
she torced thc Southern States, while ri¬
gidly excluding them from the Union, to
ratify the constitutional amendment abo¬lishing slavery, which they could do le¬
gally only as States of that Union. But
the deed has been done, and I, for one, do
honestly declare that I never wish to see itrevoked. Nor do I believe that the peopleof tho South would now remand tho negroto slavery, if they had the power to clo so
unquestioned. Under our paternal care,from a mere handful, ho grew to bo a
mighty host. He came to us a heathen,
we made him a Christian. Idle, vicious,
savage, in his own country; in ours, bc be¬
came industrious, gentle, civilized. Let
his history as a slave be compared, here¬
after, with that which ho will make for
himself as a freedman, and by tho result
of that comparison we are willing to bo
judged. A great responsibility is lifted
from our shoulders by this emancipation,and we willingly commit bis destiny to his
own hands, hoping that he may provohim¬self worthy of tho new position in which
he has boen placed. As a slave, bc was
faithful to us; as a freedman, let us treat
him as a friend. Deal with him frankly,kindly, and, my word for it, he will reci¬
procate your kindness, clinging to his old
nome, his own country and his former mas¬
ters. If you wish to sec him contented,industrious, useful, aid bim in his effort to
elevate himself in the scale of civilization,and thus lit him, not only to enjoy the
blessings of freedom, but to appreciate ita
duties.
The essential points, then, in tho policy

wo should pursue, are, it appears to me,these: That we should fulfil all the obli¬
gations we have entered into, to the letter,keeping our faith so clear that no shadow
of dishonor can fall on us; that we should
sustain Mr. Johnson cordially in his policy,giving our support to that party which ral¬
lies around him; that we should yield full
obedience to the laws of tho land, reserv¬
ing to ourselves, at the same time, tho in¬
alienable right of freedom of speech and
of opinion; and that, as to the great ques¬tion which so materially affected our inte¬
rests, the abolition of slavery, we should
declare it settled forever. Pursue this
course steadily; bear with patience and
dignity those evils which are pressing hea¬vily upon you. Commit yourselves to tho
guidance of God, and, whatever may bo
your fate, yon will be aide to face tho fu¬
ture without self-reproach.

Fall Goods!
MEW STYLES !

13 EINTS, DELAINES.
Mcrinoes, Plaid Alpacas.Plaid Merino, Flannels, Blanke ts.

Plaid Linseys. At lowest juices..Oct 13
"

ALFRED TOLLESON.

SUGAR, &c,
fT BBLS. extra CRUSHED SUGAR..J 20 bbls. Brown Sugar.1,000 bushels Corn.
10 bbls. Molasses, at low prices, byOct 1> ALFRED TOLLESON.

New Mackerel.
I>ICKLED SHAD very fine Breakfast

dish.
Superior Green and Black Teas.
Extra Flour, Cheese, Lard, Butter.
Just received and for sale by
Oct !) ALFRED TOLLESON.

Goshen Butter,
CHEESE LA&D !
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
ARRIVED per Express THIS DAY:GOSHEN BUTTER.

English Dairy CHEESE.Extra LARD. For sale low bySept 26 ALFRED TOLLESON.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
pr BBLS. EXTRA CRUSHED, at 20 cents.*9 For salo bv ALFRED TOLLESON.Oct 13

The Negro Revolt tn Tennessee.
Wo copy the following fromtho Memphis

Avalanche, relative to the reported insur¬
rection of negroes in tho vicinity of Mem¬
phis:
For some time oapt; thc p!r.r.ters living

on and about the 13urgett plantation, haveboen watchful of tho conduct and manou¬
vres of tho negroes about thom, who, our
informant states, number somewhere in
the vicinity of 500. As many as throe or
four times have they (tho planters) been
warned bj meir friends nero to watch their
every act, as it was known that theyliadpurchased arms and ammunition in tüis
city, and had unwittingly hinted at their
murderous designs.
On Friday evening, while tho negroes

wcro weighing cotton, tho suspicious of
thc overseer wero aroused by hearingthem interlopo tho text "Dixie," with the
words "Obs will bo wino to morrow," and
"to-morrow," "We'll havo fun," &c. Ho
said nothing, but when tho "timo arrived,dismissed tho negroes from their labor,and repaired as quickly as possible to bis
own quarters, where ho found tho owners
of tho plantation, tho brothers Burgett.Ho related to them what had occurred,and suggested tho propriety of immedi¬
ately taking such measures of defonco as
in their judgment was necessary to pro-
8crvo tho lives of all tho -whito peopleabout tho place. In tho meantime, theyhad learned that on the following day, the
negroes intended to attack them in tho
field. They thon determined on devisingplans, which, thoy thought, would entirelycircumvent thoso" of the negroes', and ob¬
viate tho necessity of shedding blood.
With this end in view, they started next
morning for tho field, two of tho partyriding off toward the road-two riding in
roar of thc plantation. Tbo.brothers Isaacand Henry took tho road, each being arm¬ed with a shot gun and a revolver. Theybad not advanced far beforo they woro mot
by a body c

* about fifty negroes, who or¬dered them off tucir mules, accompanyingtho order with rapid and indiscriminate
firing.

Fortunately, nono of tho shots had anyeffect. Mr. Isaac Burgett quickly alightedfrom his animal, and, raising bis gun to
bis shoulder, fired, killing tho leader of tho
crowd, and wounding two others. Hisbrother, Mr. Henry Burgett, had, by this
time, got in thc rear of tho scoundrels, and,togothcr with tho other two gentlemen,who, it will be remembered, had started
in another direction, poured a volley into
their ranks, which had thc effect ol scat¬
tering them in all directions. It was hero
that the other negro was killed, and two
more wounded. By this timo, some ten or
twelve white men gathered around the
place, and quickly succeeded in arrestingand placing under guard the entire gang.Forty new rifles, thirty-five revolvers, a kegof powder and two largo bags of shot were
captured. In about an hour after tho cap¬ture, two moro squads of negroes wcro dis¬
covered about a half a mile off, but imme¬
diately dispersed in confusion, uponhearing of the disastrous defeat of their
infamous brother-plotters and assassins.
An examination, afterward, of about

twenty of the negroes, showed plainly that
it was concocted by heads far more" capa¬ble of doing mischief than those of the
ignorant, deluded negroes; but tho plan¬
ners lacked tho courage of executing their
damuahlo schemes. This part of the work
they left to a negro named Bill Dickinson,wdio assumed the leadership, and who, as
is stated above, was killed. This outbreak,which was to result in tho murder of all
tho whites in the neighborhood, to be fol¬
lowed by an indiscriminate plundering, was
planned and originated hero in Memphis.There can bo no question about it. Tho
ammunition and arms for them were pur¬chased by white men in Memphis. This is
the testimony of tho negroes. Thoy jay,too, that they were forced into tho insur¬
rection by tho neuro leaders, who told the/a
that if they would but once take po -»js-
sion of tho plantations, their friends in
Memphis and at the North would stand bythem.

j

New Stoek !
g. g. JACKSON

HAS JUST RECEIVED

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

MEDICINES !
HIGHT BLOOMING CEBEUS !

A FRESH SUPPLY A T

E. E. JACKSON'S.
Oct 13_

DRUGS !
CASTOR OIL,

QUININE,
CALCINED MAGNESIA,

MUSTARD, &c.. Ac. At
Oct13_JACKSON'S.
Tooth Brushes, &c«
AN elegant assortment of TOOTH

BRUSHES, English, French and Ame¬
rican.
HAIR BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES.
FINE COMBS, COARSE COMBS.
Polished HORN COMBS.
PUFF BOXES, Ac. At

_Oct_13 E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

T3ANKNIN S BITTERS.
HOOFLAND'S "

GENTIAN "

IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS. At
Oct 13 E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

For the Toilet.
GENUINE BROWN WINDSOR SOAP.

GLYCERINE SOAP.
HONEY
SPERMACETTI "

CASTILE SOAP. At
E. E. JACKSON'S.

Oct 13_
Copperas,Madder, Logwood.
4 T E. E. JACKSON'S,f\_ Oct 13 _Dmg Store
OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
ARE respectfully informed that Mr.

DAVID JONES has an interest in our
business from tho 1st of October instant.Sfr. Jones has been long known in thc dry
goods trade of Columbia.
Oct 10 5 SHIVER & BECKHAM.

Cockade City
PARLOR MATCH ! !
SOLD to tho TRADE CHEAPER than

any other Match of the kind in market.
Sept 6 2mo CALNAN A KREUDER.

ELEGANT BALMORAL SKIRTS!
FOR $2.50, at

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Beautiful Cashmeres and Delaines !
For 25 cents, at

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

All-wool Flannels !
For 35 cents, at

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

An Extra Nice Family LongclothFor 25 cents, at
SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Heavy 10-4 Bleached and Brown
Sheeting !

For $1.00, at
SHIVER Sc BECKHAM'S.

Large Heavy 10-4 Bed Blankets!
For $9.00, at

SHIVER Si BECKHAM'S.

An Elegant ToiletArticle-Phalon s
Brown Windsor Soap !

To be had at
SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Extra Fine Family Cologne !
To bo had at

SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Best make French Kid Gloves !
At SHIVER Si BECKHAM'S.

Most Approved Styles Fr'ch Corsets !
At SHIVER <& BECKHAM'S.

A Well Selected and Cheap Lot of Hosiery !
At SHIVER & BECKHAM'S.

Beaver Cloths,
At SHIVER Si BECKHAM'S.

Black Broadcloth and French Doeskins !
At SHIVER Sc BECKHAM'S.

Assortment of Gent's Shawls and
Baggy Laps!

At SHIVER k BECKHAM'S.

Magnificent Line of Dress
Goods !

At SHIVER Sc BECKHAM'S.

We advertise above snob of our large
stock as conies to mind, assuring our

patrons that wc are still doing business on

our first, principle -CASH and SHORT

PROFITS; and all who favor us with their

patronage, will, we think, SAVE MONEY
to themselves, and will assuredly have au

ELEGANT STOCK to select from to which
we add every week.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
Oct 14

Assorted Articles.
ENUINE Italian VIOLIN STRINGS.

VDT Gum Elastic Bails, for base ball.
Teething Rings.
Nursing Bottles.
Razor Strops.
Night Tapers, Pocket-Books.
Diamond Cement.
Children's Rattles.
Crimson Indelible Ink.
Smelling Salts, in bottles.
Shoulder Braces for Ladies.
Superior Trusses. For salo byFISHER Sc HEINITSH,Oct 9Pharmacists.

S\1\SF.\VA1X'S TOE BITTERS j
From the Celebrated Vineyard of

"El Aliso."

AN excellent stomachic and invigorat¬
ing WINE, for dyspeptics and others

suffering from debility. Only one dollar a
bottle. For salo by

FISHER Si HEINITSH,Oct 9 Pharmacists.

To Smokers and Chewers of Tobacco.
FINE HAVANA SEGARS.

Eureka Smoking Tobacco- a new arti¬
cle.
Tho finest Gold Leaf Chewing Tobacco.
Cheap Briarwood Pipes.
The Pocket Tobacco Pouch.
Rose-scented Maccaboy Snuff. For sale

by FISHER Sc HEINITSH,Oct 9 Druggists.

English Hair and Tooth Brushes.
ALARGE and elegant assortment of

English TOOTH BRUSHES.
Also, splendid HAIR BRUSHES, all of

warranted quality, at low prices. For sale
by FISHER Sc HEINITSH,

Oct 9Pharmacists.

Drugs 8c Medicines.
ONE THOUSAND lbs. ENGLISH BLUE

STONE.
500 lbs. WASHING SODA.
150 " Gum Camphor.
100 " English Calomel.
100 " Indigo.
50 " fresh Hops.
£ doz. cases Wine Bitters -tl per bottle.
50 " Gum Opium. For salo byFISHER Sc HEINITSH ^Druggists.

Elegant Toilet Extracts for
the Handkerchief.

LOW'S GENUINE WINDSOR SOAP.
Lubin's Gonnine Extracts.

German Cologne Water.
Elegant French Soaps.
Powder Pull's and Boxes.
Rose Toilet Powder.
Lily White and Tablets.
English Hair Brushes. At

FISHER Sc HEINITSH'S,
Aug19 Pharmacists.

The Fair Face of a BeautifulWoman
IS tho admiration of every ono. No ono

possessing this rich gift and attribute
of health ami attraction would exchange it
for tho wealth of the Indies. Yet how
many suffer their skin to become roughwith spots and pimples, Which mar tho
beauty and bloom of tho face. Tho CIR¬
CASSIAN BLOOM removes all spots and
blemishes, tan, freckles, pimples, blotches,
and imparts a beautiful complexion, so
attractive in woman.
For sal» by druggists everywhere.

FISHER Sc HEINITSH. Ygents.
JOHN M. MARIS Sc Co., Philad'a.

Ghin and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for »ale low, a com¬

plete assortment of (Inn, Kille and
Blasting POWDER, in whole, half and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, ut wholesale
and retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting,

Ks- Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER
it is the be.-t. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

CHEESE! CHEESE!
0/\ BOXES choice CUTTING CHEESE,OU just received und for sale low hyOct 12 J. A V. U. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supplyofTEW SCALES,Counter Scuhs and small PlatformScales, which will bc soldatvcrvlow pricesb.v_ J. & T. R. 'AGNEW.

Grass Scythes'. Grass Scythes'. !
JUST received per Express, a supply ofGRASS SCYTHES.
Oct 10 .!. A 'J'. R. AGNEW.

SALT! SALT.
FIVE HUI l/PED sacks LIVERPOOLSALT, large size, now «rn band and
for s;de at reduced prices for < ;¡:-¡i bv
Oct 10 J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.
Potwarel Potware!
AFULL supply of POTS, OVENS, SPI¬DERS and SAUCE-PANS, now onhand and for sale at lowest market m ices
bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.JOct 9_
SODA AND STARCH !

TWO THOUSAND lbs. < '< »OEING SODA.
1,000 lbs. PEARL STARCH, .inst re¬

ceived and for sate low bv
Oct "J J. &T. K. AGNEW.

AXES! AXES! AXES!
ITUFTY doz. best warranted AXES, dust

received ami for sale1 low, at w hole¬
sale and retail bv J. & 'J'. R. AGNEW.
Oct9_'
FLOUR, FLOUR.
K/\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.OVJ 100 bl)ls. " Bakers'
Just received and for sale low bv
Sept30 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
POTATOES! POTATOES!

O/ABLLS. prime Northern POTATOES.Ow Just received and for sale low bv
_Sept30_ Jj & T. K. AGNEW.

Prime Goshen Butter.
TEN firkins choice GOSHEN BUTTER.

Just received and for sale bySept 30 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Bacon! Bacon.
TEN hhds. choice SIDES, SHOULDERS

and Sugar-cured BREAKFAST STRIPS.
Just received and for sale bySept 30 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada¬

mantine CANDLES. Just received
and for sale bv J. .V T. it. AGNEW.
Sept 3Q _;

Spades, Shovels and Manure Forks.
»A DOZ. AMES' SPADES and SHO-OU VELS.
25 doz. Rowland's and Thomas' Spadesand Shovels.
25 doz. Manure Forks, assorted qualities.Just received and for sah; low bv
Sept G J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.

I710UR THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE1 LEAD.
200 gallons Kaw and Dode 1 Lin-ce d Oil.
100 gallons spirits Turpentine.With a full assortment of Dry and Ground

Paints, consisting in part of Chrome
(¡reen, Taris Green, ('brome Yellow, Drop-black, Lampblack, Litharge, Venetian Ked,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre, Umher,Sionna, Vandyke Brown, Prussian Blue,Vermilliou, Black Lead, Pumice Stone, Pa¬
tent Dyes, Ac.

ALSO,
A full assortment td' Carriage and Furni¬

ture Varnishes, Japan Window (¡lass, Paint
Brushes, Ac. For sale low bySept6 J. A T. li. AGNEW.

Flavoring Extracts.
KEAL FLAVORING EXTRACTS of Le¬

mon, Pine Apple, Vanilla, Strawberry,Almond, Ac. Just received and for sale at
fair prices br J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee.
ONE HUNDRED bids. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered, Granulatedand Extra Coffee Sugars.50 bhls. Muscovado Sugars.

100 hags Rio, Maracaibo and Java Cof¬
fees. On hand and fore de at low prices b v
Sept5 J. ¿ T. lt. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
IT^OR tho information of all concerned,

we state that our terms are CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accompaniedicitk cash to pay the bill.
Aug 12 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Segars, Tobacco, &c.
Afin SEGARS, assorted from

*J\J»\.ß\f\' common to choice.
Together with a good assortment of

Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO,embrac¬ing the celebrated Durham Smoking, JennyLind and Solace Chewing. For sale at
wholesale ami retail at low prices byJuly 27 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best quahtv

Cast Sleet CIRCULAR SAWS, from s
to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
July 21

Ale and Porter.
ONEHUNDRED dozen Lon. lon PORTER

and Edinburg ALE. Just received and
for sale by J. A T. y. AGNEW.
TEXWELMGEX'S

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
THE undersigned have been appointed

agents for these superior SAFES.
These Safes are made, with three Hangesall other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof* Locks, and the locks and
bolts arc protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and the insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Sales have no superior in
quality, they are furnished.at moderate,
prices-at least ¿5to 33j per cent, less than
Herring's and other makers, while tho
quality cannot be surpassed.
A sample Safo can bo seen at our store,

and orders will be taken at New York
proves, with expenses id' transportationat! Jed, and no charge for forwarding in
Charleston. J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

\

-Ä-iJLOt;±OM. Sales
W. T. WALTERWill eel!, at Iiis Mar», THIS MORNING17th, at K) O'clock,Bedsteads, (.'ard Tablo, Book-caseBureau, Chairs, Kocker CrockeryQuilts, Sheets. Comfort».Ink, a large lot cd" School hooks.Knives und Forks, Candles.Blasting Powder, anda variety of articles.a®~Unlimited articles received u|> thour of sale. Oct 17

In Equity-Union District.
w. c. Cli.-t. Executor, et al. vs. Robert T.t rt at. ¡I'MJor Partition.
I virtue of a decretal order in thisJ. .sc, t will seU, at Union Court House,on ci first MONDAY in November next,all that TRACT OF LAND, situated iu saidDistrict, twelve miles Northot Union CourtHouse, on the Spartauburg Load, belong¬ing to estate of N. Gist, sr..deceased,con¬taining tweuty-oñe hundred and fiiV.-
sevcu (2,157) acres. On tho place is «inelegant and commodious Residence, withcomfortable and substantial out-buildingsand improvements, in good repair. Therearc about four hundred acres of woodland,some twenty acres of bottom and a con; i-derablo portion of old-field pine on Un:tract.

ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME,ThcTRACT known asthc "Tvger Place,"containing om- thousand (1,000) acres, be¬longing to estates of Jam« s D. Cist and N.Gist, sr. This is regarded one ol' thc bestplantations in Union District: bas on it ahandsome Residence, with substantial out¬buildings, Ac, is well unproved, and ingood condition in every respect, cmbract-seighty acres of good bottom land and somefive hundred acres ot well timbered land;thc balance being nearly all good, freshupland.
THUMS.-Credit of one and two years,except cash sufficient to pay costs of "parti¬tion. Purchaser to give bond, with goodsureties, and mortgage of premises.WILLIAM MUNRO, C. E. U. D.October 13, 1866. Oct 17 §8

RARE CHANCE
boll INVESTING IN

PINS LANDS!
IN EQUITY,

Fairfield District South Carolina.
Lucy Harrison vs. Johnson R. Harrison,Eu Harrison-Decree for Sale of Lands, .

tte.

IN pursuance of thc decree ot the Courtof Equity made in this case, I will offerfor sale at public auction, at Winusboro.S. C., on MONDAY, the third day of De¬cember next, (being thc first Monday inthat month,) several thousand acres of thofinest COTTON and GRAIN LANDS in the
State, belonging to the estate (d'John Har¬
rison, sr., deceased.
Tln se lands are all in Fairfield District,ami are composed of the fi.Mowing several

tracts or plantations, vi/.:
1. Tho TRACT known as the "RiverPlace," containing about 3,333 acres, more

or less, lying immediately on thc banks ofthe Watereo Liver. This plantation con¬tains about 1,200 acres in original fon st,and several hundred acres id" rich riverbottoms, now in a high state of cultiva¬
tion, and has upon it all necessary build¬
ings, Ac it is decidedly one of thu best
cotton and grain plantations in the South¬
ern country.

2. The TRACT known as the "Dnteh-
man's (.'reek Place," containing 2,482acres,moro or less. This tract is also a No. 1
cotton and grain plantation, with a largecreek running through it, anil has upon itall ncccssarv buildings for laborers, stock,&c.

;!. Thc TRACT known as the "RrvanlPlace," containing 515 .ten s, more or less.
On this place is a very comfortable Dwell¬
ing House, with a number of out-housea,Ac.

4. Thc TRACT known as the "Sand-hill
or Home Place." containing 308 acres, more
or less. Most of this place is in originalwoods, and is a high and healthy place,and is thu homestead of thc. late John Har¬
rison, sr.

5. The TKACT known as thc "ConcordChurch Place," containing 150 acres, more
or less. Nearly the whole of this tract is
covered with a thick growth of the verylargest and finest long leaf pines, particu¬larly suited to railroad purposes, shingles
or anything which is made from pine tim¬
ber; and it lies within two miles of the
Ridgeway Depot, on the Charlotte and
South Carolin* Railroad, with a good, level
wagon road leading thereto.

6. The TRACT known as the "Salt Pond
Race-track," containing 100 acres.
Tho terms of sale are as follows: The

purchaser of tho "River Place" will be re¬
quired to pay tho sum of ¿(100 and one-
sixth of tho amount for which it sella, and
its proportionate share of the costs and
expenses of the suit and sale IN CASH; and
for the balance, a credit will bc given until
the 1st of January, 18CH, with interest,
thereon from the 1st of January, 1S07, at
which time possession will be given, se¬
cured by bond, with at least two approvedsureties", and a mortgage of the premises.For all tho other tracts, one-sixth of the
amount at which they are bid oft*, togetherwith so much as may be necessary to aid
the "River Place" in defraying the costs
and expenses of suit and sale, will be re-
quired to bo paid in cash on day of sah-;and for tho balance, a credit until tho 1st
of January, 1868, with interest from 1st of
January, ihi>7, at which time possessionwill be" given secured by bond, with at
least two sureties LT each, and a mortgageof the premises.

All the purchasers will be required to payin cash for titles. Ac, and any purchaserwill be at liberty to pay in cash for the
whole ol' his purchase, if bc desires to do
so. HENRY A. GAILLARD,Commissioner in Equity.Commissioner's Office, Winusboro, S. C.,October 10, 1866. Oct 17 w3

Fraiiie Slore-i'oom ut Private Sale.
By LEVIN & PEIX0TT0.

rflHE above is offered for sale, the pre-1 sent occupant retiring from business.
Its location is one of the best, being in ibo
vicinity of tin- new Market, and a first-ratestand Vor business. Oct 13

Drug Store !

npUE undersigned has recently titted np_1_ tho obi stand on Plain street as a

DRUGSTORE. An experience of twenty
years in thia business enables me to attend
to PHARMACY in all its branches.
FLESH GOODS will tic received weekly.
ARTICLES PURE and PRICES LOW.

E. E. JACKSON.
Oct 13


